Suspected Pelvic Fracture (hematoma, instability or mechanism)

Plain x-ray

- Unstable open book or vertical shear injury
  - Apply T-Pod
  - Hemodynamic stability?
    - Yes: Ex-fix or other definitive therapy
    - No: Vigorous resuscitation
      - Hemodynamic stability?
        - Yes: CT Scan
          - Active bleeding?
            - Yes: To OR for ex-fix and possible angiography
            - No: More than minimal blood
              - Yes: Exploratory Laparotomy, poss. operative angio
              - No: To OR for ex-fix and possible angiography
      - No: Vigorous resuscitation
        - FAST or DPL. Assess for peritoneal blood
          - Yes: To OR for ex-fix and possible angiography
          - No: More than minimal blood
            - Yes: Exploratory Laparotomy, poss. operative angio
            - No: To OR for ex-fix and possible angiography

To OR for ex-fix and possible angiography